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likrt readmit wiltfind a cam aitirle .reported in
*pike ctptent sod weekly maim of the mar.
ket,azi--c4B'iir.i.c4,pciap. ingots and MOO
etakei.;,.The 'smelting works of the Plitablugh and
Barton CliffCapper mixe company, i,i6i,it iii '64
ay,: qii.iiow in:full, operation,and term out ',about
fan/ tons ofpure topperper. diem. Mimed MAO
I;trii'af, • ta, for To . diy, Ingo r an purposes, andof rough
;Mike, far the purpose ofbeingrolled into abeetii
,TIM. insets, are acid tbtoughotit the, arextibeluga.
'e veryaupertor quality; but the rodercake b sent
Mist,as there are' no coppei rolling.. Mills inthe
weat. ' We, hope this will not be the use liing,tilk
theerectiOn in this city of a rolling' mill to manna
LiCinte brasiers' copper and bites is toady a de-
ideratnm, but it would pay well. When the
Pro ving wanto,Of the mighty west are courtder.
tad, and the abundant 'supply of copper which will
tat .afforded by the Lake Superior miners and
lintiebm3 .here, it 'eirinot'eirtaidl# bil idog"blßie
,men of enterprise will be found whowill embrace
mildewing an opening to establish-a Bourishfiti
&Sinews All the produceof the Clittbline is.hist
oiler to be smelted bete. The company, daring

the season -Pat closed, sold ore to ihe amount of

Apppo,ooo toone house in the east.., We mention
tohi 7' give some i soottho extent of its business

• in Mining,and to show that 'there wilds be:caller,
thiscity, an immense amount of coppe r, smelt.

and that them ingress' inducement to invest
capital in a copper nailing ma Two taisti,coliper
citipanica, mostly belongingto thiscity,the- North 1

.
T:erica's,' and the ' Isle Boys!: are in a very

speious condition, and will doubtless the corn-

i4 season be sending on copper to sMelt. ThisII, theadd largely to e amount ef,the !topper faun% 1
II as in thiscity. The very superior quality, of the ILike Superior coppermest tdways vender it,Ivan'

' desirable article, and, inconsequence, enhance the,
demand. We are infroMed•that ibetutots from 1
the stacking firmer in this city are of unequalled
value far foundrypurposes, and that the company'
impreparedio mediaMimeto any amermt, Thus'
'tinder important branchal manufacture has been

eStablirtied isPiusbuigh, add&bids fairtobecome"
oat only permanent, but very extensive.

. .

i TanGLICIIXEJ„ —Tbeakrm in the parts downthe
mar inrelation to the Cholera, is most interne. All

aecotmts represent business at New Orleans tobe
in a state of entire 'Suspension art'acasount ofthe

.ii.tense dread of the awful visitant. Bondi were

t Debts to discharge freight ,there—nobody would
riseeive It and pay cheerio'. At Cincinnatiand
Ermisville, the alarm was very gnat. The Cite

ginned Commercial of tha 30th, slates that the

steamers George Washingtrin,Piadem,andSchuyb
kill, all freighted for New Orleans. halve forgone

.Er" trim. and were taking their lauds out cu Fri.
. All the passengers leftthe steamer Bay State ,

ad down, and returned back. The Peptone
i passed the South America coming GP,full sick

eople, and only a small crew an board. The
following is the extract ata letter frothlmuisville,

published in the Cincinnati Commercial
The Cholera is without doubt raging toa kraut

extent in New Orleans, where the mercury stand
at SO &mess, on, the evening of the 27th. -Every

boatthat cornea im is crowded with Southerners
irholare flocking to the North to, escape the rib.

parred-pe!bierice, and everyboat bringingupfrom
threeto eight deadbodies of unfottonate victims:
Thelgemphis packet Stephens, reached hen to.

4.611: 9 o'clock, withover 300 passengers. She
.having passed the Wilkins, at Smithland.

auk nine dead bodies on board—paasengers that
• died during the trip. , . , _ „ ..

I A gentleman from Cincinnati informs us, that
sm* was the alarm of passengers coming up, that

teeny of them forsook . the boats htPaducah and
1133:aiddand, prgferring to undergo the Adigaes Of
the stage at thin disagreeable season, tosegiaining
on bads where the Cholera prevailed.

The effects of this alarm on business in New
and on the cities which send produce

• for shipment, be must moat disastrous.

trmt.• 9ur telegraphic despatches received law even.
!•.- ..: ah??!1!40 °TI'3I4 in IfPF-Prl It.

eion.,ll37seiii,-41.tha..it .*P.: lOO5gl,
• be disastrous indeed. Thera war a rumor

•, thud evening, said tohave wigurauia flan a pnvate
gelegraphio despatch, that there were several

. ' , •.• km yesterday, from Cholera, in Cincinnati. It
.. ' most likely a mistake.

17.aa SoliCowVestal=la Ohio.
This body assembled ImoTharaday. in Columbus.

The Journal says that one hundred midfottptbree
personawere prevent, of whom It judges that at

beast two thirds were outsiders. The convention
presented a highly reapactande appearance. The
40voramateeson organizationreported thefollowing

lasthe permanent officers ofthe couveidion
Prtricfree—D. R. Tilden'of Summit.

! Vice Prerideau—Benj. Tappet, of Jefferson ;
;Benj. S. Coteau, ofBelmont; Joshua Martin, of
Greene ; Isaac Van Dome. of Saadi:sky ; Lawson

jMiles,of Muskingum ,• Edward Smith, of Morrow ;
Thos. Bolton, of Cuyahoga; James Hathaway, of
Heauga.

Secretorim—Wm,P. Heiffam, Eli T. Tappan,and
brsnaney.

The officerselect took their seats.
SPe.akieltisidalr intied'tbat a committee

dive by appointed to lefeCts a aquzal committee,
Hand also to take menmares to increase the circulas
!aim of the central cepa. The Chair appointed
rdiremater Randall, E.N..Sill, James Wessinger,

WM,E.Tiphoro, and 1 C. Vaughan, laid corn.
mince.

The remainder of the morning session was

occupied in speech making. The convention ad-
journedwine die, on Friday allomooo, but the pro.

cisedinims were not published in the Columbus
Journal of Saturday.

War were apoged upon, yesterday, by, same
one, in relation to the proceedings of a meeting in
the Second pr6rarbea we were pub-
lishing the proceedings ofaregular Whig meeting;
but it turns oat ma Were mistaken, an the ticket

contains thenames of several Lecoksxe: We re•

gent this the more,as the paper was, issued on the
morning of the election ofacieraL of the aka*
but as wpme the "ger.nine ticket in mutter place,

tor.; correvomlent of the Buffalo
Commercial tbusapeaksconcerningCoLEVeraoat's
(oilskin California:—Thi writer tumMason to be-

that Ration% has gone s ic) California to

eaMe.far life—ea 4 thalhe kas sent mind, the n.
..oacrary machinery far a sawnull; !W

et

ell as a

Be, inalso .quite true that his
library', and _other thingsßeCessa* and useful to

new beginnerfu a, flew countsy4tave alspgoes out

..andwill be on his plantation on the eiataideof
theElluilowntin; fall= to make a comfortable
Aome for his mite, whowill probably leave in the

steamer, (rpm IlOryorir, on thF.,l,t of April.

'month. ,ii•eraufsicked 'are Med:OlMM
in parAlm:Lig, an eseallimt .enOeer,and &

millwright.

Pcutantfi*a Lnotstacrintt;--We fated to se"
once tun even*, u telegtsphlc &spina flout
Hafrigbanritta.weLlettiecied., We Waned, bow:
*Yea, fintiia nriaate despatch that the Hoyle did
etaotvadza7eatenlay, An attermptarill be nude

eomptinaise, through theagency of Cnnuniitees
Alpha*,10, 'each party. If se OttuisstiOsi fa
ISIBISned di.asy, the Menage ladAre delivered to.
{cancer.

ar asire icsiekuthica one
tea* of dor eleceou,-yeeterday. at Ibe,tiete we
cOsedgotbicKllo,:estilt_.bas tr..eaTtite pads?-

" tettethe•Vhige,:erherem &bow diner*hare

cirfilYe*
'oteibiatm And,a* it OAI9 neAooB* t° mate

the Tidal.,

Tionine.at-LcniztPluitrszlelter;dawd'Pariar,ZT° Tc"b6r*
Accasiog ebtagre'd therCoo4of

iiipat2oll44,ti 4 litito*MlV3ar*.
6=4R ote ,,thap,ffiemfaltt7Canse

fyisOrtll*ll athe =ail* Sraltr:41'gib°ti 1 retoMloFrittiioi3q timid ailleaßes.friar
,1,6,Mukrif4, 13,1711

1, v,"krzetaszt cssozwzr,ft !Icam,
table, and b 'lretrile o64llral el4ll'

• ' Ikilexe.loo44:44l33lelgmilWa.
';Aniaittorl.4.o.lo44lol4E 4o4s' gSI"CAFAr"

•

_:?.

;. -.eultelNiateeiapeemte
,U.Pietanattrtoe;lete. 30 1818r,tit‘ivinfs iS444W

eassieti No grektagunt4kl443l.
I dia.. •der the month hasbeen Iraemploy.

p 4 committe;iita7Weassonrtnaltath.
fnhyf .twork, and have already prepared more
bits C3ethe action of Hotuis than there is any
pialoollniftridatiiitli • ••

liOgim§ Or, tbilanigle l~qefmm
tLe,9emmkii- 411 a Meanli kvide ll 'must
be passed of eouree.=. Therestotthese-were re.
potted yeateidaW
! Thei whole .of Friday, waa *Maimed. in the

Hotter' tiehatingia.pwraiihik iiNolving • very
important prkelple.. It was a bill for paying to the
teiretafone.Fachom, of Florida,one thousand dol.
WC' being the alleged value of a shwa named
Lewis, whohad' been lost to the owners through
the agency of the ollicem of the Army. The slave
was hired by Capt..Casey, a Quitter Muter, as a

guide and intereriterhi Major Dade, in that mem•
ruble and fatal expedition through the Hammocks,
INetaai hecltttcly an,;timfnt termination in 1835.

, gaid5.1.4404 and two• others were the only

IG,lteslYhosertMape, d thS.Mnesscre. Subsequently
9 1.,ttPer, itfSendools, chief, came intoGen. Jessup's

*hp to treM, Matreenght ilong with him Lewis
twhoni heclaimed althhhervant,captured in battle:
rand as he anniiderWl a lawful prise Meru. yrip•

.

,o,tu,spvpitig to organ 'the pentad- of ownership
;betweenthe while indeedclaimants tothe colored
.cialtnC,Cfeit. AWN* /added that Lewis was a
deagerous character: aid he said if he had time,
he *cold havetharimsl him, but :not haying time
to dosOloldiLewiain suspense, then sends him
west.oftbehtiasisitppiNvith the Sereinole Indiana.
Pacheco deemed this 4 forcibletaking ofhis slave
and brings a claimfor value of him,

Hen. Nitilsoa opposed the claim on the ground
that the atan.Witit not and could not be property in
tutu as the general government was concerned.
He made akin&learned and entertaining speech in
support of this position.,

Melturnof S. C., chairman-of the Committee, I
who marked the bill,replied at length to the ar.
gametal, and said that the plain question tobe de.
cided was, are alums property I tithe House de.
dais that they are not, then they might escape the
liability to pay for slaves taken or employed in the
service of the government. under any annum.
atsnces. If they were property, as the laws and
the constitution of the United States as well as
the slave statessay they are, then herewas a cite
case of private Property taken for public use, and
must be paid tor. am inclined to think the
Southern men thistly:at bailthe right of the matt.
meat ' A motion wan made to lay the bill on the
table. It &lied, ayes 66, nays SS. Mr. Giddings

then took the door, and in the midst of his speech
the House adjourned. So that the matter is not

ended, and may very Igtely consume half a dozen
'mete days appropriMed to theconsideration of pri-
vate bills.

Gen. Taylor is not now espected before the
middleof February, but I hope that private advis
ees, urging upon him the necessity and importance
of an earlierappearance at Washington, will lead
tosuch achange as Wall bring him hereas soon u
the first. of the month.

,

Parties are standing null, and are Dar.owly
watchingeach others' movements. The Whigs
have enough todo atpresent with their own in.

ternal affairs. They are settling the preliminaries
of the atimminrinion, in sofar as that can be done
without trenching upon the rights and pemsratives
of Old Zack. They are preparing themselves for
the task ofgovernment, the duties and responsi-
bilities of which, this generation of Whip has not

known. Co the other hand the democrats are sm.
veying the pound,and vrithout too intently and
sadly contemplating the scene of past disasters are
looking round for the ways and means to avert

what they cannot but consider the now probable

result of an eight year's minority. And firstly, they

have • series of pretty little domestic difficulties
on hand, which must be smoothed over and hushed
up. There is the New York schism which must
be taken under dealing. But not tothink of that for
the present, there is the return of Mr. Casa to the
Senate, which is by no meant &thing asmred.—
I that Gov. Ransom is a formidable rand'.
date monist Gen. C.and that Mr. Stuart, now a
member of the House, but who wan defeated by a
free sod candidate in the late eleinion, has hopes
of sliding in between the two principal contest.

ants It is said that his motive is moving the re-

consideration MM.; Gott's molutinn prohibiting
slavery in the District was the desire to pin the

position of mediatorbetween ultra. of both sidesin
Congress, inorder to make a little capital in the
legitantore.ofhis own state. A very worthy and

moderate desire for any position is better than

none. This attempt to gain a position that shall
attenct the notice of the Michigan legislature, re.
mitukunemishe Akara themes, Who.c 4 he.
badbeen spoken toby the King., .And what did
he say toyou? asked his friend.

"Why," answered the ambitious individual,"he
said, get out of the way know?

Mr. Saranwill probably no wooer be found to be
in the way than he will be anima toget out of it.

I am happy tosay that on Monday, Mr. Polk
holds his last afield levee. His name might have
gone through his four years career, without having

earned the personal antipathy of his political oppo-

nents, had ha not towords the end ofhis term base-
ly prostituted the patronage attached to his place
for the advancement of his owesecuonal and in.
tensely selfish faction. Perhaps when he goesout

ofoffice he may receive fewer evidences of men's

comenrpt than Mr. Tyler did,but he willbear with

him the nomadism of a roultitede which will be
heard till he is firsitten. luta

TA.% oa Boatuxnts;;abp VIfatal:oon Globe
Wuthe Wowing nonce of the proposition which
has been made in the French 21wenably, to lay a

tax upon abbacy-•apon conttunaeloaa bachelor
and widowew:--

It is proposed thatbachelors shall betaxed upon
arriving at the age of twenty•five years, and that
the tax Mull be eqoal in amount to all the other
team paid by the impracticable repudiator of
matrimony on acompt ofreal or personal estate. or
Or licenses, or CM .801014 else. At the age of
thirtydive there is again an augmentation of the
tax, which goes onaugmenting periodically, until
the craitenrs arrives a Ally; then, if he is a bitch.
elm atilt, it remains stationery' to the end of he
.days. But there is no reaussion or reduction,
should be Uve to thh age of the antedeluvinn patri,
archs, if he presiamin his aunbhymenial sentiments
—so thatan octogenarian would be paying pretty
dearly for his aingle bleasednean"

Widowers are to be allowed five years during
which to reonany and if they do not, they 1110
regarded_ai having _relapsed into celibacy, and

• are thenSaxed, and the tax 'proceeds crareado,
from time totime;as in the case oldie bachelors,
until thef salve alfdly years ;, they are then en-
titled to al/4dischinie,and are to he for ever exempt
fromanpfortheiramition on thin behalf

Theletter-writer thinks thin very hard on wid•
qt-will be oftencruel," he says, 'to compel

a widowerJo_ marryagain. A bachelor barDM-
sionsr-the propigs of novelty may influence him;
bat he whom a mations experience hen discour.
aged,. will be afraid again to expose himself to
danger—to enemata again UM uncertain dances
of!be mons' •

This idea is,enrioently cbaractetimo i and if it
could anywhere' be moulded into a law at the
present de y,it would be InFrance without doubt,
where, in the bubbling and boiling of the tavola-
tionar3rcanddrooi themost anginal, mast fantastical,
and Most amusing ideas come in their turn to the
wave,As well as the grendetn, the noblest, and
:thecoostplandlrepicaL

It occurs.to as toash, how would such a law,
for the suppression of• bachelorsand widowers, do
-in the-United Staten 1-,Wherei fo conseq uence

.

of
the comparative ease supporting a wad), It
would be a much more reasonable and equitable
.nemannithini baranen Would It be expedient,
World abe ,juiti Would it be 'constitutional 9
What would theatrlct conatructionists' any, and

.what-Me 'latitudinarians? Would it Ana warrant
in the general welfare)*We or not 7

In Fiance this,propoaition to, tim unmanying
bachelors and widowers originated with the wo-
_men, who proceeded on:the ground that celibacy
is a luxury, and might tildgefine' to be taxed.
What an Idea!

A Gout DIGOVVII Mrana.—Tha Mowing Incl.

dantof tylld digging on gm Sacramento, 3 ranted
by a correspondent &the Courtez and &goiter,
as Montan:ly :

Vrovhsami are nay scarce, and Co ohmic them
way warders have been committed or the spun.
chase dthem, at exorbitant yews, has indirectly,
but eventnally, led to wader. One story rehdhar
toan Adair atil&s kind, maydeserve's place ham
A um who toct WAX le called a goad hole, had
been digging. incusantly for two &yes Whem he
woenem* by:one carry/gm bLicke4 containing
godavaratektilA Tketwholsofihistlvidfusr.pm.
&fatal-Got ithawto=idollamitivhsto gold;

yilkijtortut bad cold the
PielthOtte.:lo4t' PO,Yi* •ktap Mier
taking* b thetad knitatiOrd**, OWM.
lOW 'WIbill 0 his, positively .rifinitag to tome,
kgcLed hlabotihn,tintvettls a lack aimrook berer

ithemeititelmlano,nlo.44l.fi‘. „Miro",s,litriselfriontlheed
.*oft •

.

y, Cow Wiymax.— anui a

COTe deat of the sesson, o fir. h
doc Pete atop to the Fete= ofthiChceets

PthePt6m°-,°‘..
-

-
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NlPlnuelnalf whcinithe dazzling proirpeethearlyindaned toWait for'' diggings by theiotkreSerned, after getting no WC=
I=Pfi ifodintrthere two thousand persons entitled
to:precedence in the vessels from thence; and it is
Comptited there are 6000 there now, eager for a
chance- taiSan Francisco.—Aa.

The Conaminionersof Philadelphia county have
made an appropriation of$4,500 for the purchase of
the site of the Penn treaty. Some years ago the
Penn Societyerected a Mocruoleot, as they ourft.d, upon the spot where the fambus Treaty
Elm atrod, but the real location Is about filly feet
distant. The ground is now covered by hage piles
of boards f.-om an adjacent saw mill, and bat for
this timely appropriation it would inevitably have
been built over. Within ■ few year. back this
portico of the suburb of Kensington has become
crowded withbutteries, mills, and ship yards, and
even the monument has not more than a dozen
equate feet of ground appropriated to it.

A cart MY Mg. Motac—Was entered at the
Boston Custom House, yesterday, a gold brooch,
studded withdiamonds—a present from the Sultan
of Turkey to Mr. Morse in honor of the electric
telegraph. The duties amounted to 3120.

A great number of valuable pictures in the pub.
liceollections of Paris have been destroyed during
the revolution.

A new and splendid theatre is about to be ere°.
ted inLiverpool.

"The Haunted Man and the Ghost's Bargain," is
the title of Dickens' new Christmas story.

General StirlingPrice, the Liberty (Mo.)rnbrine
Ay', will be s candidate for the seat in the U. S.
Senate at present occupied by Mr. Atchison.—
But Mr. Atchison, whose term expires on next
March, has written home that if the Inejority of
the party want torevelect him, he will serve; if not,
he will decline—or words to that effect. •

To chow the favor with which theragged schocis
recently started inLondon, are regarded by the
lower orders, the following incident is mentioned:

"Aschool had been built in Lambeth, in a spot
which afterwards turned out to be very unhealthy.
On becoming aware of this, said he, the operatives
by whom it was supported gave up their evenings
and hollidays, and built another free of cost."

Captain Dutch, the famous Cherokee Warrior,
died on the 14th ultimo, at his residence In the
Nation. His name was a terror to the Osage,
upon whom he waged ferocious war twenty years
ago, because, for tome unexplained canes, they
Put his Osage wife todeath. Thereport of a gun
totheir vicinity wouldfill them with kw, and they
would fly to their some, crying 'Dutch! Dutch !
Dutch! Dutch" At the time of his death, he was
a member of the Cherokee National Council.

A Van Bann man writing to the Pawed Ad-
vertiser, says i-voCieueral Caw moat have revenge
enough by this time: he has succeeded in defeat.
ing Van ilium' twice. I hope io future be will
keep quiet'

Hereafter In New Hampshire members of Con•
peas and Presidential Electors will be elected by
■ plurality vote.

Sotrru Cattousta does some things so handsome.
ly as in extort respect. Her Legislature hu just
appropriated $50,000 for a monument to those of
the Palmetto Regiment killed in battle in Mexico.

Faun is said to have proved that chi.
tallization is in a remarkable manner dependent
upon magnetism.

Ma LAT.LILD bas lately left England to continue
researches on the site of ancient Ninevab.

SHAD ut Deccrsu..—The New York Courier
sad Enquirer notices the appearance of a few
straggling Shad in the North River at that city, and
in the Potomac at Washington. The late mild
weather has probably deceived these Snoy vi-
sitors.

A clergyman, not quite •hundred miles (moot Ed•
inburg, preached a most edifying discourse on—-
• Come and draw water out of the walls of salva.
tion, without money and without price.' Onthe
following week some of his parishioners tech the
liberty of drawing water from a very fine spring
well in the parson's garden, at which the learned
divine was not a little nettled. Being reminded
by the intruder, of bit text and sermon, the reser.
end gentleman replied—. You may draw as much
grater as ye Itke (rum the wells of ealwatiort, but
you come here again, end take my water, I'll seed
a bullet through you"

Still mote portraits of Shelospeare have been di..
covered. The;Athenteum says they are 'turning
up plenty as blackberries: It thus descnbes one,
said to be by Zucekero, recently found:

'ln the work itself there is little to commend.—
The physiognomy is that ofa k.reign ecclesiastic—-
good expressive eyes—well drawn— he mouth
wanting m vigor. The complexion c olive and. .
nnEnglish. the age about thirty—too old, chrono-
logically speaking, (or Shakspeare at the time.'

AU the world teems now to be stumbling npoo
the preciousmetals. Norway is following close on
the heel, of Cabkirma. We learn from the official'
Gazette of Stockholm, thaton the lath of Severn.
her, the workmen employed in the Bamberg silver
mines found- a lump of pure silver, weighing 2so
pounds, and soother on the 6th October, equally
pure, weighing 436 pounds. This mine was offer-
ed for sale in London, about 20 years ago, (or .40;
000, but could notand a purchaser. For the great.
.r part of the time since it has yielded to the gov.
ernmentnearly L50,000 profit annually.

A writer in the Literary World saysthat Milton's
'politicaland religious radicalism nearly spoilt his
prose, for all purposes ofinstruction, and introduced
into his poetry about the only knits with which it
is chargeable—he adde

ditleatt m pemive that thesense spirit
which set him atwar with the government end
religion of his country, also made him Impatient
of &WW1() stability, immuneh that, as term a
Churchman he became firm • Nunez, thou ■
Presbyterian, then an Independent, and Oitlty
nothing all; so, had he been elknsed to have his
own way in :practice es in opinion, he would
probably have changed his wife as oftenas be did
his church.'

Ten TZL/GaLAJOL—th the LOSitia/la Legislature,
a bill has been introduced to punish, by fineand
imprisosunent, sli Telegraph officers for refusing
or omitting to transmitw deliver messages in the
order io which they are received.'

We learn that the ship Sweden, which is Co sail
on the Sth rd pezt month for Calikania, bu two

hundred guzutuitem engaged, and will probably
take out three hundred. The price of passage is

making 10,000 passage money.—Bump
JouraaL

Dr Bialloblotzky has started on • voyage
discovery into • totally unknown part of
near the upper bane of the Nile. Hla name ought
co be • talWlnno•

Usti= Warts, Collector of the pon of
Boston, (the "Post," there, gam) has declared the
Tariff et '46 tobe wrong—thatthe ad redone pre.
ciple fifty yeti+ behind theage.'howls:46

Oct. eot. ecl.

A itsztiamoss danstitos at Millard
Fillmore, Comptroller of the State of liew York,
and Vice Preiddent elect, is at the Suite Norma
School, Albany, preparing herself to be • teacher
of common schools.

Tux Carets &ism contradicts the rumor, which
has been published t Liu country, that Dr. BatteLi
helm, the Maim:wry, in the Chinese aline' of
Loochoo, had been murdered. Up to the last of
September, he wu alive and freelionperaecution,

LATIJA7C Ammo re Sows Ciaiamilea.-415,000
has been appropriated by the Lqiiatab= of South
CatoUnafor • State Lanai!, Anima.

• Forty three monks of I. Trappe mitred at
Louisville, Hy., oo the 18th,on they orgy to Bard*•
•wa, whore they heve 1400 acres of Isnd and

ituerul to make a set:Wit:kept .

.Hyperion" the name proposed by the goglish
astronomer Laud for the now Satellite °Mature,
has been accepted by the Mows. Bond of Cam-
bridge.

Esocrz.swr.—The Taylor Committees!! Lances.
let bare used the surplus funds ',auditing in their
hands, in purchasing 500 yards of muslin, which
they have given to the Ladles' Dor...Society, for
the benefit of the poor of the city.

A usthirsund of colored persons has been conn-
rammed at West Florence, Oneida county. A late
teefor the editor of tbe Star statesthat the place me.
hated has a fine sail, is well timbered, and that 130
lots have been sold, on which bnitilinp are to he
erected. Mechanicsare Indemand. Theadored
people of thiscity should turn their attention:Sothis
new fieldof operation.

Tatli,gbbfingered gentry, out well, are getting
facetious! For example,a gentleman in Cincinna-
ti bed alibis champagne stolen that:ahem day by one
•o( them, who left this note ;—"Dear Mr. fi-zi tried
your vine. fr =dna hard to was

Snow STO/11 111 Near You.—Ott Thursday last
they had a heivy snow atom all throughthe State
of New York. AtRatak, 'and Geneva the snow
1E1412 inches indepth; at Rochester, Auburn, and
Sehnectady 8; at Syracuse,ROl6O, Utks, New York,
and Albany about six inebea

Lasomrry.—Thee sisters, native ofNoithamp.
too, aged respectively 97,95 and 92, are now living.
Their parents were Jacob Persons and Beulah
alu m) The eldest. BeulahSmith, aged 98, lives In
Lake Comity,P hie. Her husband was formerly
ofßeleherlowe. The !wooed,Eunice Wright, egad
95 lives In Northamtna. 11.0itysband way gores
Wright, cd Northampton. The third, Hamm dealt..
land, aged 92, lives atSkaneateles, N. y. tier hos•
band was Bea. Nehemiah Cleaveland of that
place. !die Smith Isblind and very deal, but the
otheytwoem in goodheahtvi-cliartliempton (Mam.)
(Jas.

ICsaruarr.--Tbe entire vote cdSentecky, fueled.
ing Perry and Lecher =annoy_ which were not

'counted in the official moon, is, Taylor 67,389, Cass
49,1364, Taylor's majority, 17,523.

Men Lawrence Mussjiennsca—William Lawrence
Mlioston, lately deceased, left by Ids wilt $20404

jaarimy. The amount istorernain
onhitoyietal rerlr. We?? Mento be the
41011PP*. i'a•- .

' leizeleariletume jouzhas..—We team hem
turaneceutoments tithe lei=abet of this Welty
yawperiodknil, that, after the fee lir, Way..
uy, it arill be peldiebild, as fon:tali, In the
cAraVirg Pik ,

tei :.Accordits to the ecostes, Tetretwie
thelthig a very rapid peogress inpotien. Etat.
grebes thither, 17floth SsOpOold

Part
tohave bees ar apeellBaca

e
rate, 01111/1

~,,Prolumiiiike•,,Csgrauaina caramena.
Jan: 2,1849.

Connedmet pursuant to adjournment. Present:'Sleaze. Amazons, Bell, Black, Coleman, Cun-
ningham, Hartley,lonee, Leonard. Lewis, Limng-mon, lYPClelland, ld'eelluster, Wks' tight, PalmerBonen, Sawyer, Scott, Smcb, Stimpla, StonerVon Boanltorat.

Robert M'Eni,ght, Esq. President, pro tem in the
chair.

The minates of the lest three meetings were reedand approved.
Mr. M'Cielland presented a petition of John CDavin and calm it praying t ',lave pave that partof Fourth & running from Ross st to the canal—Read and referred In the nom. on streets with

powrr to act. Sent to S C.
Mr. M'Collister prenented a petition of T R

Friend and others of the 7th ward praying Council
to mice some immediate steps in regard to the re.movel in said ward and other places of all produ-
cing causes of Cholera. Read and referred to the
Sanitary Cont. with power to act. Sent to 9 C.Mr. Leonard presented a remonstrance of the
citizens of the Third ward against the divisions ofsaid ward, in the manner provided by the Ordi-
nance of the dth inst. and their request that the ton
mer boundary ofsaid ward be re-established. Readand accepted.

Mr. Leonard presented an ordinance, entitled
'An Ordinance repealing the Ordinance passed Ordth day of Dec. defining the lines of the wards."
Read twice and laid over.

Mr. Von Sonnboratmoved that when this Coun-cil adjourn, they adjourn to meet on to-morrow,
Saturday.

Mr M'Collister moved to amend by making it
Wednesday nexL

The question being taken on the amendment, it
was lost. The question recurring on the originalmotion, it was put and earned.

Mr M'Collister called for a division, which the
Chair declared was out of order. Mr. M'Collister
appealed from the decision of the Chair. The goes-
tion was pat, and the decision of the Chair sus.
mined.

Mr.M'Collister then withdrew his objection to
the final passage of the Ordinance repealing the
Ordinance of the 4th lost, which defined the boun-
dary lines ofthe wards, and it was read a third time
sad passed. Sent to S. C.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong, the resolution
granting the privilege to Messrs. Coleman, Hail•
man as Co., to erect a frame addition to their flic.
tory, was taken up, read a third time and ad-
opted.

On motion of Mr. Armatromt, the resolution .n
thorisiog the Mayor to draw too warrant on the
City Treasurer in favor of E F Pratt for $5O, which
was adopted in C C Dec 4th, met to S C.amend-
ed and adopted as amended, was taken up, read and
action of S C cot:moped in.

Mr Jones offered the following resohitioo which
was read three time. and adopted. Sent to
S C.

Resolved, That the Mayor be, and he is hereby
authonsed to draw his warrant on the City Trea-
surer, in favor of C. Stotler, Esq., for $4BO, for part
payment on lot purchased for Vigilant Engine
House.

Mr. Armstrong offered the following resolution.
which was read three times and adopted. Sent
to S. C.

Homolved, That the Mayor be, and is hereby
authorised to draw his warrant on the City Trea-
surer in favor of IL H. Hartley, for $74,80, and
charge appropriation, No. 7.

Mr. Armstrong offered the following resolution,
which was read three times and adopted. Seat
to S. C.

Resolved, That the Mayor be, and is hereby
authorised to draw his warrant on City Treasurer,'
in favor of John M'Cmckee, for 13,60, being for
sundries furnished city water works, in the• year
1841, and for which au order of the Water Com.
bad been drawn to his favor, but had been lost,
and charge the same to contingent fund.

Mr. Armstrong presented a Bill of White dr. Co,
Ofthe Gazette office, for prating, amounting to $69,
read and referred to the Corn. on City Printing .
Sent to S C.

2dr. Cunningham presented the followingrelic,

solution, which was read three times and adopted.
Sent to 9 C.

Resolved, That the Mayor be and is hereby as.
thorized to draw his warrant on the city Tresses
rer in favor of Thomas Geist, for SSO 53, (it being
instead of lasi warrant of the above amount) and
charge app. No 7.

The report of the Street Regulator. which was
read and adopted in S C on thisevening was la C
C read, and action ofS Con motion of Mr. M'Col.
lister amended. by ordering the same to be pub.
liaised in the Post, Amenmin, Gazette, Chronicle
and Journal. Returned to 8 C.

On motion of Mr. Stoner, a reconsideration of
the vote on the time u earning to, was bad,
and itwas unanimously,

Resolved, that we do now
Friday neat Jan. sth, ISt9, t
of the Auditor, toe.

Rest of proceedings Male
tied. 1r•uo

diourn in meet ot.
receive the Report
•

.

—..—....

. mS C. Adjour.

Mona=Or TIIZ Fatty, or OVIZITO,
COVlrrrr.—Orte of the Incaextraordinary cases of
murder was tried in our supreme court ■ few days
since, that has ever been brought under !emit loves.
tigation Patsey A. Troldslc, Nicholas Stephens.
and Win. E. Upton, were indicted and convicted
in Overton county, for the murder ofthe O'Neal fa-
mily, consisting of the father and mother and five
children. embracing the whole family, except Pei.
say A. Trtadale, who wan a daughter of oft! O'-
Neal. The three defendants were all mond guilty
of murder in the first degree. and sentenced to be
hung. Upon appeal to the starer.. court. a Mw
trial won granted, mainly upon theground that ow
ofthe furor had formed and expressed •o opinion
as to the guilt of the parties before he woo chosen
KS [QOM,

It appears trout the record, thai the murder was
committed in Overton county. about the Ist of-Sep-
tember, 1546. The defendant, were implicated
solely upon circustanual evidence. Edward O'Neal,
the head of the family, was a man of violence, and
Asidictsd icirompArahms He wan
mountains with his wife and six chit
were poor people,and no suspicion exists as to the
murder having been committed for money. The
proofshoes that Patio A. Troxdale was living
with her father at the time—that she was a girl •
easy virtue, and that the family did not livens the
wood harmony; but no very serious animosity is
shown to have existed between the daughter and
her latter, and none whatever between her and
the other members of the family. It seemstho Me I
defendants, Stephens and Upton, were on Me pre. I
mixes, in company with Posey, in an out-hotase,on
the night of Fnday, and nothing is shown tq have
occurred afterwards throwinglight upon Melon.
action, until Sunday morning, when itwas discov-
ered that the house in which ONol lived, was
burned down. When this discovery wan made,
the fire wan still burning, and upon examination,
the bodies of O'Neal and his wife, and ifigir five
children, were found piled upon each other, hider
the floor, the body of the youngestchild, about two
yearn old,at the bottom, and that of the father, on
the top. The head and legs of the old man were
burned off—the other bodice were couch burnt—-
the skulls of the children were broken and Mashed,
an if with ac axe. Inthe yard an axe was. fiord,
with blood and hair upon it. Palmy was present
when the house was discovered to be burnt, and in
conversation with some of the witneases Ilse told
where her father and mother andbrothers end sio
tars were, and that they lay in the hole. tier ace
count was found to bo correct. Several articles of
clothing.and other ckttela were found in o* out-
house, having been apparently removed item the
dwelling before it was burnt.

These are some of the leading Cots in the ease--
Such a murder seldom occun Afatherand moth-
er, with five children, are murdered in cola blood,
deposited in a hole under the door, and fins set to
the building. A daughter is charged and convict-
ed ofthis horrible crime, aided by Stephens and Up•
ton.—The supreme court have gract-ed a new trial,
and we hope that more light may yet be thrown
upon the horrid transaction.—No.rAvillo (Tenn.)
Union

PAIWIIA.—We noticed yesterday the
remit of ths atestaship Panama, Capt. Comstock,
under canvas. 04the Pi instant, when live days
out, in Latitude 311 27, longitude Wthe broke
her cylinder and cylinder top. From that date
until ths 211 st she had light adverse 'lads. On
the evening ofthe 2251 took a heavy gale from the
northeast, offSarnegat, in 17 fathoms, which lasted
until noon of the 22d, when the wind veered to
nottivreas and blew very heavily. At 7 p m. it
changed soddenly to northwest and blew a hutri.
cane for seven hours, witha heavy sea, moderating
on the 23d, and leaving • heavy cross sea Spoke
the 'almoner Crescent City, on the 15th, (not the
steamer of that name, as is reported by some of
our contemporaries,) and ship Niagara on the 21th,
25 hoursfrom New York.

The machinery for the Panama was made at the
Atkin, Works, and was believed to be of the best
kind, bat on inspection of the immure in the cy-
linder, itwas found that the eluting WO imperfect.

The steam ship Oregon, Pearson, which left this
port just one week after the Panama, will probably
reach Panama nearly as anon as the P. would have
done had she met with no mislorttmetand as we
understand that no bertha have been split Or the
Oregon from Panama, the compru.y will bodge tosend by her those gentlemen who had ehgaged
passage from the untunos ofParata.-..N. Y. Coon.

Awri.Stascar Froa.nrut VlScriao„-,We had
in the'berno. crat, published,x Felliawaville,Preatalt
Co, Ve., the following poirited remarks upon the
vexed question oiSlavery

tWe have resided in Northwestern Virginia for
nearly one year, and have wee and conversed
arith persons from many or most of the northerly
counties in lbw portion of the tilankang have yet
to hem the first person aavocatstorgphold slavery.

(Jo the contrary, slavery la ennsWered a ours
upon t he snite—a cure upon gte *bite popolas

The Wellsburg Herald, setanyits.ott the above
as galows is evident that those is e &mg
end-slavery feeling eyltitiog in tlipfithste,espeoially
in the North West, whiph might, if conoeutmted,
woompliah something. But we supposeffiat it Is
useless to expect thatanything will be done to.
wards the removal of this ladle' as long as the
State says It shall be. The people of the West
must either bear with its wrongs and oppressions,or make a more determined effort thee they have
ever yet made for theamts V

Tad Far= Comm. no Moeda :,Ftenett
oarveueled Port au Prince, about the Ist int with
Fhe Axisul of that pcut Fb ifE Aux Cayes.—16° of the • ,3 1" Piano. at
Lax Cars, it appoint, acimlsindigni;
ties, and the geir Of Hs smutty *aidowdy instate
'9ll, 411010 T hr itA rvollimpat a them.te, we
did not learn. The comas wed RM&lira at
the request of the Consul, hathe might be protect
ed from Outlaw insutt.

Local latelllgeass.
IICRIIITED 101 TKII PITIICIIIIQH DART 04121171

THE ELTec7riois
The following persona mere elected in the &lle.

rent wards yesterday, for the rations o&es awch•
ed to their names:

Judge—Wm. Gorman.
harpetor—Andrew Humbert.
,Leese--CharlesCraig.
Assistant dsseeson—William Algea William

McCalcitic,
School Dtrerwro—Jokul Sheriff, Hobs. WitibtmaciOm/table—James Sharp.
AU Wbtga--ao opposidon.

Schaal Dircatora—Reuben Miller, Jr, Alexander
Jayvee..

Assessor—John M'Kee.
Assurant Assessors—Robert Morahan, Wiliam

Barker.
Jodinr--Col. John&M.
harperter--t Fortune.
Cortaro/de—Robert Hague.
All Whigo--by an average majority of 50.

JudgeSamuelPalmer.
Inrpoctor--.7nmes Galbreath, Jr.,
School Dirertorr—Joseph W Lewin, Robert

Moore.
Assassor—Mamr. Joseph McCulloch.
Assidant Am—William Chapman,and Wm

Buchanan.

School Dirrctors—L R. Livingston John Mojor
Awastra—Emanuel Eeker.
Awatant Assetaart—John Scott, J M Brash.
Judge—Thomas A Rowley. •
/now/or—AmosKelly.
Cobuta.bin—Win. H Glenn.
All Whigs—average majority 80.

FOLIITII WARD.

Schaal Diredera—W W Wallace, R E Mc.
Gowan. •

Aiise.rsor—Richard lope.
Auiaant Assesserr-Caleb Lee, Israel Higgins.
Judle--0 H Rippy.
htopretre--J M White
Comaeble—John Cotton.
All Whlga—arerage majority, 50.

Inthis ward the chief contest was for the sates•
sorship. The votes were—Daniel Taylor (Whig)
204. Henry Glass, 196—Whig majority, eight.—
The votes for the other offices were not counted
at 10 o'clock, but it wan understood that the election
prevailed on the Wing ride of the question.

From all the information we could gather Imt
night, the 'Wing ticket wm elected in this ward
throughout.

W .rd Nominations...Whig Ticket
For the accommodation of our Whig fellow citi-

zen, we publish the Wowing list of nominations
in the several wards, of candidates to be voted kW
at the ensuing election.

/MSS WARD.
filed Ciwineil—Jamea T. Kincaid.
Common Counal—B. C. Sawyer, Allen Gard

Wash. KM.

Select Counl—lsaac Jove.
Common Conned—Wm-7 Howard, Br., Arch.'

bald M'Farland, Fleury Wood►

tided Owned—Harrison Parry.
Common Coasecti—M W Lewis, Willard Leo

ard. Robert 7 Smuh, Edward Gregg, T 7 Don..
William McKee.

Select Council—F Lorentz.
Common Comma—David Holmes, a M'Kaigh

John W Mock.

.qcka Coswl—Thoin. Hey.
Canaan Council-4;m Hamilton, J L Pau

mon, U. Hobert Haslet, J Allen, Jr. James Cm
ford, Wm. Young, Alexander Bradley.

LIZSII MUS.D.
Selen Corterd--Capt. W Dawson.
Common Courred---llamel Armstrong. Robert A

Curvogbaco, areo. Lamborn.

•RYRmfll
&i CoitticeiJ—R T Fnßod.

Council—Rohen King. I I) Wick

IDOR TR WARD.
.Sd,a Councti—Flenry St mplo4Oxon.:son('omen!--J•cob Ones, A P Osgood

:Wall WARD.
Councd—llugh Robinsoa

...mtmont Connell—Hobert HdL

A ?wilt Ercoottacr--"A worthy bat poorminis-
ter," tastes ■ friend from the country,"requealed a
few days since the loan of fifty dollars from the
enehoer of our honk. .04 r ttae nere reopseetieto
the favor. be amid that if the cashier would oblige
him, he would pay him in ten days on the faith
of Abraham" The cashier returned word, "that
by the role of the bank, the endorser must reside
in the :Rafe '"—tinirlarborker.

BILA. EA LK CARDS, CIRCULARS,
Dlax via., Balls livistag, C012.0114a, Lain Ranks

11.L. =LB, 4161 ClrltIlIC•71114MINCILL
oW.toss, Az. etc,

Rented n the shortest notice, at low prices, et th
deepGeerrre °mei, Then =Um.

Peoria MSsn.—lf you wish to be me-
pessful to any undertaking, you mustxdways 'use the
eroper means.' Therefore, if you have a cough, um
Ja 1 Nell Entactomarr and Ise eared, for it Is theprover

tro[ll. ove you Asthma or &Meetly of breathing,thenllthe only efficient comma to mire you is to rise

Jayne'. Expectorant, whichwill immediately overcome
the spasm winch contracts the diameter of the tubes,
and loosens and brums up the mucus which clogs them
np, Mil thus removes every obstruction to •free rem.
ration. whileat the mme tune all inflammation is sub-
due& and a run is Certain to be effected. Have you
ffironclutis, Spittingof Blood, Pleunsy, or In, (Oct my
Pulmonary Affection, then use tainel Expectorant
and ',het nseertam. and youwill find that you hare
used the proper means.
for sale in Plusbingh at the Pekin Tea Store, 71 lth

street near Wood Ittel7
Jaymes E1T5C70.1,2.--Tllloold call attention to

this excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con.umpuon,
Asthma, and all affections of the Throat and Lungs.
ilavutg several times withina few years past had oc ca-
Wen to us. a medic).of thiskind, we have„by experi-
ence tested its excellent qualities, and are preparedto

commend it to others. Ministers or other publicrecommend
afflicted with bronchial affections will find

(seat benefit (corn its UM It is prepared by a .menu.
fie physician, and allclasses will find It a cafe and effi.
enemas medicine in the diseases for which It is re-
co)mended.--(Columbus (Ohio) Cross and Journal.

For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, No. 71:1 Fourth street
mrl3

try- Wormt, by their rt ttatton, augment the secre-
tionof motive or slime In the rwolahli, in which, al
w, they involve thentielyet; and it it said they feed
won it, and if deprived of st they die. The celebrated
Venntfuge prepared be IL A. PAHNIZTOCK,
Pittsburgh, P., is admirably adapted in its °pennon,
fir., to remove the protecting 121.1n,and secondly, to
expel the wont. rendered helpless and tender by be-
ing thus denuded. It is a remedy to which every con-
fidence eon he pieced; end that it has answered the
purpose it manifest from thehundreds of certificates
given to tofavor

mr- DTBrilllA is the bane of many •man's exist-
ence No tongue can describe the sufferings caused
by this distressing disease It onfus elan for his sta.
hoe in life,whatever it may be, and realm him feel
as though he wouldslither notexist than endure such
misery. Yetthese maiming, are produced in the-first
place by derangement la( the otoweeb, and if this were
met by using 11: A. rabnesthetN Anti-Bilious Pills,
the bowelll4f YU,ould be cleansed, the accumulation of
bile carried end a speedy and sure relief obtained.... -

Prepared and sold I,y B A. FA UNE:STOCK & CO
corner lilt and wood, .!4o corner dAti and 11100 d

OCtitl

irr The soft, Angelic expression of BOOM itMairllI,
gruyere] to •tew, while; the repulsive, coarse, muddy
yellow faces ofethers, excites disgust—the samewigt
males. Could sack people hr ,educed to try • calm of
the true Jones' Italian Chyme:it troop, they would be
enraptured with the change. They would here • deli-
cate, clew, white Mot, while every didigllletnellt Of
eruption would heremoved sod coxed.

PARTICPI4IIIIIII.II .IC. Verson. who have bought cheep
counterfeits and IMltalloll.l of nue, sod Lave had ao
feet produced. toast try do, the ort mnai. Mind, ask
for Jones' Fur twin at We Jscswr's,BB Liter
ty elteel. .I‘r44tr

Wright, 81. U.,
Oruro and restdenee an Fourth street, opposite the

Pittsburgh Lisa. (tame hours from It o'clock to IIA
and intro IOrion k .5 P. M. soplAily

Yoaso Mem' fifearroretaa LIBRARYMITI hi 611.11:1
A return 11.0,11111( Or U.. members, eau

the clecuon for ntlierre to ...rye for the enertiog year,
lath he 1..41et the Iran. nn Tneedny reciting, January
Ikh, at 7 o'clock. rlecl7.td It FINNEY, bony.

Rauotors Nor', criulltt Nonni). Praye
coitus pi the Intel:IWO the Conventoa of
e Jews,

t
will ha hold CM this Weduesdayl afternoon,!unary i d Pre, at 3 o'clock, lo Ito Lecture Room of

the Picot Presbyterian Church. Th., Lathes of all
Evangelical denurottostions are respectfully Invited to
attend , Hy order ofdie President

tY34t Mts. HaikuRanter.

Oo Tuesday morning, the tid tau
8,,,,mi50, F. Fani4, of Woolutg, Ylo Am MamaCL, daughter of Rev. C. Cooke, 10, ofe,this city.

AI IIo'clock, on Taeaday morning, AMcia,dmighter
of Benjamin P. and Id. Bakeivrall, aged 110 months.

Tin friends of the (neatly •rerespeettally Invited Id
attend the funetel et 1n n'elnelf, 4gq
the ad Inst.

feed quarters for Boot& end Shoes,
Corner of Smithfieldsoil Fourthstn.,Prrnsosou, Pa.

ER TROTH scow, hosing commenced thelugiTZWrnoOVlr "es dpeS c h trott l'y o invite ti7orh Tmt ilro dr
thins ,vendssod the public general!? to 14:trsplaudtd
justnewstool

a n'Sen e 'en ' wtheirr r o fm'a Women's,

eahfbl me for"tne. season, and atprices to molt tborn ur nsemis.
Also, • splendid article of Natalie Gum Shoos, for gen-
tlemen and Wiles. Please eonaodosamuto for *ar
mlets. TROTH 1.

comer of Smithfield sod au., Pittsburgh.
N.

and sad NW*Wool&
B.—pesseting Trunks, CurRap, dd., elwe,y.

on b

Figrscorr, wr.cr ti and uli=in
Boou4 Shook Mink al Dap, fta

comer ofItbaad Ogg hi kiga rs,
JAMZ* in wenn,

itTTORNEW AT LAW. Odle.,removed to Fourth
sweet, between Soakledd and Orlllll meet.

taidin

jJ AVA 4 A SIXSAR—BO bss white Havana ofarfairyeilow do ddijac rceetvcd p.r S B Lon
stance, andfor sale 1.7 C 11 GHA ST, 44 water st

CORN oi for • i 0 byIsl tl N VON BONNHORST Co

RYE FLOUR-5 bblafor sale by
lal B F VONVIONNDORST & Co

. ,

SODA ASH—I 3 esks prune quanty for sa e by
1.1 slt VON BONN HORSY & Co.

• •

LINBEF.D nble pure, just reed and for sale
by 4.29 R ROBISON lc Co

ALERATUB-3 tons .Baleratue, put reed and for
0 sale by decll7 11KODISON & Co

ItVa.fllloyLTbrtly bbl. prune,AR solbl3Atilr It:tore
dee22 Wale?Cl

ds 3 do
1,7 Cliosetnif; 19 do Flazaved, toarrtve• for ante by

deelPS ISAIAH DICKEY k Co, front st

DIM ENTO-50bap reed and for sale by
deetia WICK M'CANDLESS

LERATIII.I--23 euktl Cleveland Saleratus; 1 bbl.
0 do dN 10 Las do do. POl•ccavd lo Paper% I casks
do do do; for sale by dell 3%1C11. & 31'CAN D Fly

DKER HAIR-3 bales Weer 11a..r, Netreed and for
nal. by deed:. ! 4 W 11,AHLIALKill

lARD-23 Igo Li.io 1 aiLaud, on ponstrament by
A 6,.is A RSISTDOND A CKOKER

I3 ARLEY-03U bush Just reed ILII/i In, sole by
de, ARNISTRONO h CROZEII.

UIIAR CURED DRIED BEEF ROUNDs_roS Cmcinnattcored, • prime notelet for
just received and for sale by

decV SELLERS & NICOL.

INDIA RLIIJDF:R CLOAKS-14 Inde i Rubber Cloaks
just reed and for vela at ow 'lndia Rubber Dorn.,

No 0 Wood et domft J & II 14111.LIrdr •NMA. RUDDER DANDINU, for Alsebtnery—eo
largo assortment Mat reed and for sale at the India

Robber Depot, No 5 Wood street. dec.&

A PPIJD3--61 Obis choler Apples,lanthadfrom timeA WallaVille, and lot sale by
doe* JAS DALZ4.i,

11181:8-5 dos cuter ronv .; luvulloc..; 10do: cornj:l,k‘r hatd!es for illicr tay' YON BONN HORST& Co.
VIACKSREL-20 Ws large No. for so eby

5 F VON BONN HORST a. Co

TAR-
_ 21.1

TAR-10 N C in.11''Os '7 130NNIIORST ty. cg.
•k 4 OULU CANDLIZ---40 46e:4;40E6A paottld r.tm.

dleoi da euzantql ilk); roc sa4 by
- • • !OK M'CANRL'F.IiI3

StlttittWrt/aids prima N 0 Sugar, new eriliT--
YO do do do old Bogor, Tun reed

and for sale by_ dect7 & HARBAUGH ,_
OLASBFS--O3 bbls Aloluses, justlanding and for
We by decal. 8 & V 11.&RBAUOR

COFFEE-415 U bags Rio Corer; 60 do Lagydro,d
50 do St Domingo, for sr le Ity totgi.giy.lmerit,by thorn: lii& 11.1.110AVG1.1

SOAP AND CANDLIZ-11.8 bzo Ciochmau 800pi
WO do do would candle.; Aldo do .War eandlA., Jo.

Wadi mud for sale by decd? 8&W He RDAII4BI
'INDY APPLES-13bn. Dry Apples; 16 de do Peach-
-11 to, past received and for We by

deer) S& wjj4llAelj,
TOBACCO—I 4 basClorinon.tiy7. Tpbo eq AA pi.

4Th_gtd .r•J i & W WARDAVDDc
• -

OIMAR-4 bbd.paws old snip ry 0 iSopar, reedpp on consigninont, Barrand for sale by
L rl WAMAI:lAN

`tiBEET IRON—to ten. Nos 24 and AS, Joulala, for
0 sale by dealt 8 P VON BONNUOUST &Co
runtua-a bbl. MC!, Color,for sak by

daala F VON BONNHORST k Co

M==:3

N°W'S THE TIME!—AII those rick opih,Cassitoorea, and very chol sty v
closed outat half puce, and to Viaaiwzza leech i.

I,OS htUILDIjaY-tur COMFt weal and Mbau.
1 Uur tibiVElTED—Tutio apleudid new Piano run.e

t,,, twit th e catehnkt.il factory of Nunris & Clad, N.Y., shalt{ octave Piano, nraewaod, with elegant ear•
•ing; ope CU octave, with Colerruni's .IlEoltan Atptcli-
meta.

Tlieso very superior Piuposwill be sold at mama..
Men price/ H KLEHIFH

Hole Agirt for ifunti-s7i.-13i'lk
103. C. POCCIL, SEIM RT•36. 5 ,1,

1.003 VOCE", rum eo3,' 2•2115

MECIIABIOS, GLARA WORKA.:
SIhIPSON & Co, mans auof If

and Window (V.Ars, k*Ott conmanOT on handgeneral assopinontof auf labovel Alsot.tnaketo ccdo; a superior halide of hfineml @oda. Watermath* bfcolored glass. No. IC Wood fa, pinahorgh,
aug3l44_

.

-I HAVE au. <b.) , nesomeard w ai me iv, Atmle•I sale Grocery, Producti end Cornogeelef IPerier",
toy bomber Josep,under die firm g DILWORTHit Ca. DILWORTH.4. U.

aoua7lLleli_l_,_
U4l

Cow,1 4T/fie -Pg., Uroeerii.,Pro-
/ • Opt. 4 Vommusion Mereharox, and AgentsWr ;kit Hazard Powder CO. of N. Y, No. V Wdod st,Plasburgh. lal

PACKED BUTTER-19 kegs reed and for bile by
debt WWI( 919.1ANMEBs

LA.? OIL-1.0 bid. bom, mabl;s 4.111
, mid reomyed and f§y VitydecL JOS it MCOLS.

FLOVI.—Pa Mos +mapfamily flourllCalrob
Vmmf ,lart roomed arid for eby

deo) s sidW HARRAU9H.

TAJ,L.., t0r Z,.- i- vtl dbanble dll lo tr eapTat.l,y evr, a prime atUtsoledea278b W HAji .01014,4

LARD-10bbl. No 1 Lard: 15 bbla yri •ter, Jostreceived nod tot .41.3
deal' 1.4W HABBAItII

C.--HESTNVi;:itr-io Choarnma,Juvi landink and
V!ilid 8,-!: it 11AIII3AULM

WIIITEBIZONS—e irble %Vlaite Beans, reed and
for not, by dent) 8 ite %V fIARI3BUDif

DORAX-t9 kegs flamed Bor., for male by
1) deer WICK & ii,tvcoNDLass
71141( HERRINti---lqbx,ySeoloi sale

dyc&l WIC* i_pyy4INLI.I..&?3BR ettoaff,r yKi tieerf%VlC lVAßl'Migar
A VALES,- t&basesgrena•pple.;

lm bbl, do do
an landing from Comet, and An Bak by •

dee9 8& W lIARK&CaH•- -
tons oil mgal just landingagigl forOgale by lder9) 13 W HARBAU9I.I,

IDARLEY.—= In:whale barbsylust fron theComet, and for gale by
dee9

.i514.WHAROAUtII.
(VCAHME.-50 votes cream etteeae, erirq l*adiug
I ream Lake Eno, and far eats by
dee* 9,h W HARBAVOK

STEAMBOAT.
CINUIRSIATI •. PITTSBURGH

DAIL" PACKET LINE.
HIS well known tom ofspleushd Steanes
ers is noes composed of the largest, gentlest, bee

ished and furmsbed, and most powerful boats on the
water of the West. bevy accommodattort and coma
fon thatmoney. can procure, has been providedfor pas.
sengers. The Litrehas beau in upgrabon for fire peen
—has earned a mullion of people is about the least late-
ry to their persons. The boats wAI be at the from of
Woods treet the day previous to starting, for the troop-
owl of freight and the entry of passengers 00 the fork.
adln MI eases the passage money must be paid in

vance

lIVNDAY PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTXIN, Copt. A. G. Mason, .1.4

leave Pntobargh every Sunday morning at InrieJoel;
Wheeling every Smaday evening at 10 r.

Mely dlr 1P47.
MONDAY PACKKT.The IMONONGAICELA. Capt. Stns.; wdl Wave eine•

burgh every Monday mammy 31, it; n clock; Wheelins
every Monday evening at 10 P. w.

TUESDAY PACKET.
The HIBERNIA No. 2, Cep. 1. hum...T., oral

care Potsburgh every Tamley morning ;1;10 o'clock;Vbecni,k every Tue.Joy evening at IDa DI.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW EN(.LAND No. 9, Cap. S. Dun, will
eve Pituburgh every Wertnev ,:s) morning o ID
clock; Wheelingevery ‘Vedneedayevening .i lO r. ■.

THURSDAY PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, Capt. (itucx, will leave Pitts-

burgh every Thursday morrung at 10o'clock; Wheels;
every Thursday eveutug at 10 P. It.

FRIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPER No. 0, Capt. Cwt.", will leave Pin.

burgh every Priday morning at 10 o'clock; Wheeling
every Friday evening at 10 r. a.

SATIIILDAV PACKET.
The ME3SMiCib:II, Capt. S. RIM, will leave PIM.

burgh every Saturday morning al in o'clock Wheeling
every Enuurday Irtelllna 10 r. Y.
NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINE

OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,
I :!1!At l 1 s B. imam.v.tor:=

Lenses Pittaborgh duly, at 9 o'clock, A. M., and lu%
rives at Glmgow, (mouth alba Sandy and Beaver Caw
nalcl at 3 o'clock, .d New Lisbon at IL sum night.

Losses New Lisbon at 8 o'clock, P. !L, (tusking tha
trip canal to Inc riser during the night.) .1 Glasgowow
D 9 o'clock, A. 31., and arnms at Pittsburgh at 3 P.
.I.—tbas ranking a cc/ominous hue for "LnYirjsengers and Iretkht between hew Lisbon anu=

burgh, in shorter time sod at less rates than by a/1)odder route.
The pioprietors of this Lute have the pleasure ofin-

forming the public that they have fitted op twofirst atom
CanalBoats, for the neconunodation ofpassengen sad
freight, to run in cone non with the well known
steamers CALEB COP, and IfKAVER, and mamma.
ing, at Glasgow . with do Pittsburgh and Clads.
nat. and other do ily-lutes of steamers down the Ohio
and Mississtppa ravers. The propraelors pledge them.
selves to spare no expense or trouble to insure CUM
fort,ufety and dispatch, and ask of the publioa abase
ofthew pathart4e.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
G 31. FLARTC.N, PimbnrsiS. & W.HARBAUGH,
R. MANNA,& Co.

myl a( J. BARIMUGH k Lr‘b.""

NOTICE—The steamer BEAVER, C.K Clarke, mas-
ter, will leave after this notice, for Wellsville punctu-
ally, at 9 o'clock in the mornum )013
1848. 1111116.- • • - - • --- - . - - - - --

PITTSBUBIOII &

Daily Packet LULL
FEBRUARY lei,Itl4 FEBRUARY 1 MI

LEAVE DAILY ATd A. hi., AND'S P.M
The following new boats, aomPlash

we IMO for tupresent sesnoAT.,
LANTIC, Capt. James Parkbworti

ALTIC, Capt. A. Jacobs; and LOUIII
NPLANE, Capt E. Bennett The boats are mainlycrw,and are fitted op wi thout regard to expense. Eva

y comfort that money can procure has been pzewided(
The Boats well tense the Monongahela Wharf Boat eA
the foot of Ross st. Pusengers will be punctual cat
booed, as thel boats will eernunly leave at theadveas
Used hours, . A. M. and 4 P. hl Aral

' FOR NEWORLEANS
! The rplendul and fast 'nosing ass*

, MOT FAiIthIUUNT,
0 W Ebben, waster, will leave for
theabove aild iutennediaw ports ma

Tos..y, Jab. 211, at 10o'eAtek, A. at.
Fur freiohl or passage, apply on board

FOR MARIETEA, PARKE:Kn6t/6G,
And IloOktudport, and haermedlate Landlnge.

The flue steamer
1- KLLSVILLE,

Poe, oldster. will leave fr., the up.m.
- . pore every Tueedays r:. IDo'elock,..

a For !retell. ur progrourappiq on I,3,ppy.

Th.rOlemlid prnivenzer mei:oder

Javena.wAiter, will leave for slot.
and 4140IIMell•le porta Wu day.

asture apply on hoard. decV
YOU
T" "17-7tal'plfV:rl,

Hasler, motor, u tll leave for aboved lotcroded.isde port, on Saturday,
tad lost, .attl o'clock.

Forfret,go or prompt apply on board, or to
BLRBRIDGE, WILSON & Co.

dec22 ; GEO 13 . ILTENBERGER.
_

, The fine grimierI • FORT PITT,
Capt. A. Miller nia regularly rxrhe above trade,leavlng kinatnirghevery Vedkeaday and Saturday evening, at 4 o'clock,

Far freight or pauage ripply on board. daefy

I. •
• r ULAR LOUISVILLE PACKET.>

. The splendid new steamerI "

- VERAIONTvia,s,....gltet Wfim nslele. master, will leave for the
.•

.
. ----'

-—• • se and imermethate portm•SayFor freisis or passage, apply on board. dealt
FOR ST. LOUIS. -

The fine new light draught steamersZ A CRARY TAYLOR,Luc., master, will leave for theeve and intermediateports this dayFor Gluten orpasaa goo on board. dectig
ITFESBUROII h WILEIELING PACKET::

:he swift Meissner
• CONSUL,

Webbies tinnier, sell! tease re4VgyWheeling, every Monday,nesday antt Appian at It o'clock precisely.Leave Wheelbag every Tuesday, Tharm,,,,...and Sa
turday, efeloek, am,precisely.Tlts Cmidel Will land at all t he triterrOALLU'r4.—Every aceilosodation that ean be proorft'd ,elphn'fon and watery of:amulet's binbe.° provi ded.lo-boat ts alsd proof ed with a self-...mg s ery
cventrdorealosions. Far fretViair ) o

feb4 eon.r of Inand Smithfield su.- - -
111,6uLAA WHEELING PACKET.

inaolli„,._, ti, nit The new._and T.AsantitipAramer
D P Kinney, master, will run as a rag.
ular packet between Pittsburgh .43

Wheeling, waving this city every Tuesday, Thursday
,i, nd satarsisy, I.10 o'clock, A. N. end Wheelingeve-
ry Monday', Wednesday and Friday, at eo'clk, A.kL.

F os fi.e,ebt orpassage, baring superior acearnroods-
den., kspli on boned or to _ _

• JAMES MAY, diem.Tits St !Anthonyis a new Inas, and for speed noel
accommodations cannot ho surptused by any boss as
the river. semi.SITTSIII -----.A3MR9IS £'D LOUISVILLE PACKET LiWleThe new and splendid feet rag/P a:gerpacket,

TELEGRAPH N0..%Muon, muter. will teal,. Oarnati and Louisville on Tlidisday, the Mk ,o'clock, Ai M. Foraught or passage ape .
to HURBRIDGE, WILRAWGEO 11

StAniter Pukona aiavilla for NowOrleans, cikt arrival of T.kagmpb ',To 2 p....eme.cwo At bet. and can Rkkk kkr° A smelted here' irde
_l nmlg

EZI.EESS W A GON LINE,W#Oitm nom WitOiltaPah.b.",irca •nd Philadelphia,rviA cwodummarlo)TIME, FAT D I.L S—RUNN ING DAY AND NIGHT.T11E! P 1161.. •

arc respectlully informed that this Line# ommence on the nisi. A earwill learn Philadelphiadailyrunning 27th
with the ManTrain toCbarie,ersharg, and from thence by Wagon, With •reir.y of horse*, running day and night. NVe will be7:9724/t. forward WOO lbs. freight HAp ,tpLI to• ti - •

P/0•10A*13. TILAINSPOWPATIOII LINZ,

1848. ,MLI6A.
BETW, • NALTUSIORE AND Pa-raw:

Vanr.aartrie:f3a dtgitartiaates.FOESYTIS D. DUNCAN Arm?Water maree_s t Patab,,,h.FRAILEYk DIARSHALL,Ar.3a.
novW 47 lash. stmt. Da,

1311711KE E CO'll FAST EXPiI

FUR tiALTIMOY,x AND THEEANTERN
rpHE Proprietors ofthis Wale Itarirplatan New StorkI and are prepared tr.forward pooko,o, 0 ( " ":
seriptiasra daily, at do

J. C SID Willi., Agent,
h.

octal fir,uth Charles id. Ilaithai4e.*TDDIpIijk,TILAb.9F---TATIOIII •,.milEie, 184S. lafiac5"22,131'. ,:"4:'lll.°7=lVailt:""are.reccipieVor I.y FIVE DAY LINEand regain. wag-ons, it rates and specified lime.J C BIDWELL, Pittafianciii;noel Nstoi hnomibl Baltimorevoila. AND OHIO waGroarfiga an aria Ron

prt-rsnurtaa AND PiIIL.ADELPIIIILtuts—lonal3o any AND moor.pai..s LiNt,,, whose punctuality. last winterJ laveeb*C.Glaralaauslactous. wits commenceraanloglal all January next, using the mail train E.OCkaralueribu h and rel. • f h tkea/t BEE IHAVV'",Pitts"burgh. -Lk:AVIS & BUTLER, 219 Market stideedP Isselsi_apr as AV agoeth LlSei
TO !MD FROM

rr ISDURGII AND PIIIL.ADk;LPIIIA,ru A.1102.1131fir.It.TWEIFIE Runeme Day and NyLre osCar Asnll leave Chilitdetpem daily an ,silTrain tO.T.Thansbesaburgls; %% :igen will leave On ton
arrival, and hosing rein). of bores miming day and
,

n ight, ...retires We norusta urt•ltali or goods In Fitnellt..Yr! No more trends ss renewed thong= heloaded up each day, so Wad no 4041 will oCnot.
We will Le prepared AZirs oaxii.in tl taGaai tiAlo4ly...Apply to Canal Raab, Nutmeg

RING HAMS rt. DQM. •b-
-dee29-d.las No d'rd Market Arcet.Bllo

on band ond
by dealt =is . for sale

k antriirciNvia....,,3.s.,,a...oll 6_
_argyout,..l::d kraola 6q

JF aDdo.,eo
rik CnVEAT/lERS—k9statesman:vetfar dem,iIseultr

CoOm CAKE—Ie tons ut slam and fg
deolg a •Dr_Aomori b. Co

TALtr.miL4. Re±iDidum° nts CITYrCINCINPIATIi aka
-11. known as the Unitas MILto he sold on the 115th

day of JANUARY, 1649, St Cincitinati,,agrecably
thefallowing advertisement, by the Sh.entf of
ton county,

The ?dill is 60 foot front by 100deep' five stories hwh,
and fronts on the Miami Canal, and 01. On,l'",
meet in the rear, with ware hoaxes, office and ewe/-
ling, ler millers and coat, err.; alxo aid lee nod Office
out betidings adjoining the Mills. There are seven eon
of 41 feet bun. driven ft twin dnuble engines, three
feet stroke and sixteen tr.' h el 1,,0ne tingle
enpne five feet woke n, ,d twelve inch Winder, with
four boiler., double died. nr. feat lung and 92 incite,

diameter All the mini:incr.,. Is in complete order and
of the best yinlity It Wile

en
1.111/1 chiefly for the ninon-

faelnre of Kiln Dried ('on, Nicol, and Iwo inufactu•
red Wibarrels ix, dui and „ Itnuly•rnyoties the
necessary bolts nod the 1. in mute it one n: the best
and moat ex -Lemma Htm
offam atnal mdocao..,

ilboro'tenZ, Are . 6.llroxf

-1.. g tn the \\ and
tho.r eopfed tr. the Nlt.l.

SHERIFF'S Fall • a al Ohm, Harnthon Coun-
ty, Pursuantto tite .11-I,theoefor sale,
under a decree I I, 4.1. from tCommermal
Court of Cinetnnutt nie ‘l,,etord, I shill! expose to
public sale. at the Con ,n Ct n Mon-
day. tbe Lith day Li A I' bo nllt o'clock,
A. hl. of said day. the Io '‘ os• estate. tin Being

all that certain les-, hotti r, ir—Lots Nos (any-
one, (41) forty to ttdi torty-three, 143) (may-four, tall
forty-five, 1 tioe east side of the Miami Canal ex-
tending to Logs, street. sod Junta between North and
Findlay sirrel. Al.°. •crettly-Iwo feet 01 ground ou
Logan street, extending hack to Campbell street (east-
arardly) one hundred and elevee feet ins inches, the
same cOtontenettit at Hoffman and Stephenson's lot,
and mining north on Logan street seventy two feet,
the game beingwino< and I) tag in the county of Ham•
ilton and State ofOhio, and NorthernLiberties of Cit.-
cinnari, and conveyed to the .aid Nicholas I'lehart
and John M. Ig!char', by John McLean and wuk, by
deed of lease, beingdared the Nthdu) of May, 1b%7, for
the term of tell years. from and after the first day of
January, A D. 144d. iogether with all the buildings and
properly thereon. known as the Ution Mill. of Cin-
cinnati, with all the Want envies and boilers, stone
and runs of stones, machinery, implements. gearings
and fixtures ihercro attached and appertaining, as well
as the spire ratu• and oilier machinery belonging there-
to for the menurne tory and drytrig of corn coca , as the. .
same now stands in operation and Inc the mre com-
plete operation. us the -ame may be in the kiln o, drying
corn meal, nod all tl,e week. corn, corn meal and bar-
rels, le., now on said premises, together with the pri-
vileges and appurtenances to the same beloeging.
Valued at SKIM

Subject to till. rent., taxes, levies rind assessments
due upon said property from the day of sale, under a
certain base dated 12. May. IP-47, which lease was

for the tenn of ten tents from the first day of January,
1.1816, given I.y John al Lean and wife to N. P. and
John B. Iglebert.

To be sold on the following terms:—One fourth cash,
mrte fourth in mos; one fourth in 12 mos; one fount,

Is mos; mob interest from the day of tale, secured
by mortgage au the premises.

Also—Lot No forty 140,/ as leased by JohnMcLean
and wife to Baker, sod assigned by said Baker to said
Igleharts, adjoining said lot No. forty-one, with the
buildings, warehouse and property thereon situated,
aforesaid. Valued 51 111.SIXI.

Terms of /114, one fourth cash, one fourth in 6 mos;
one fourth in IV months; one fourth In 18 months; with
interest from ore day of sole, secured by mortgage on
the premises, end may t,e sold for two-thirds of the
appranwinent.

To be sold an the property of Nicholas P. Iglehart
and IrbilS. Iglehun, an the in. of John Swarey, Ed-
win A Swarej and Alien Collier, partners under the
firm ofJobli dray , •gnanst said Iglettart and
others. J 1:1.R CO4JPER, Shld 11. C.

jes..l2,—lliti I;as

DIVIDEND
°triesur A I.I.BOHINT Harbor Co.,

['indium J S
THE president and Munagrrs of die Company for

eteetiug u Ilridge over the river Allegheny, oppo-
site Pittsburgh. in the county ot Allegheny, have this
day declared u di•ideuil of Two [Sollars on each
Ware of be Capital Stuck. standing in the name of in-
dividuals on the Hake of the Company, out of the
profit. of Me !sat am months. which will be paid to
Sioekholdem or dmit seysi representative. forthwith.

ja3,llo.kuraTJOHN /I AfIPF.R. Secretary.

IMMO

the coy of Pittsburgh. deceased: All person. mdrbted
to said estate •re usreby notified to 'vale Immediate
payment. and an person. hat tag claims or demand.
aponst the estate at sold deceased. proa requested to
nuke known the same to me without delay.

GEORGE: FL ILIDDLF, Administrator,
December Ml,11119. Ftfth at, Patsburgu.

GOLD SPJ;CTAeI.E...—Sd•er do, Steeldo; German
Silver do A ;argc.onmeutonstantly on

hand. and carefully fitted to ;my age. Concave, co
yea.and cataract %occlude glaps accurately adjusted
to any vuoon required

Also, muittpl,tua glows for elamtning hoe, wool,
miaerals, baulk e.otes, Ac., just ere d and for sale by

W NV W1L.,1,N.
corner of mark et dud 4th sir

ANEIyt7TIIIN tarot be held on Thunday. the lob
m . h•t nut President, two \ Pt-students. ootne

Treasurer, one .•eerstary, and tweour • nutlet.
for the Itoard of Trude. to serve for thent torrent year
The sleetson will he held In the Roomy of the
tion, at cdelutk. P. NI .11111:1111ARPER,

destidtt Secretary.

Dissolution of Psrtnenatio.
I,IIE co.partuer.hip belt. wen lt,elgyou n Maher. ty

this day 111.0iIrca by tnutuai Welt Millet
seine the buotteas locloopui to the Gryst.

bl MILLER. _

VADDING-300 dor very heavy black 'Madding.
jaw reed and for !Or by

ja3 SHACKLKIT & WHITF.99 wood PI

NAPKINS-25 dus Linen lapkn s, snow drop, bird
eye and damask pasterns, opened and for bale tr:

SHACKI.ETT & WHITE

SPOTTED FLANNELS—One cure =all figured
red, just opened by
Jai SHACKLETF IWHITE

BEAVER CLCYTHS—A few pieces blurt and figar
ed, just reed by express and for sale by

joa SHACKLF:TT Y WHITE

LEAD-90 pigs G•lenaLead, per atr Robert Folio&
for sale by lit C H GRANT it seater.t

- .

SHOT-19 kegs Nos 1,2, 3 and 4 Shot, for ude by
fs. C IIURANT

PiIOCIJC};, he bble Roll Mater, lb bbl.white
Hems. WO les Beeswax; Ilk lb. thnseng-, 3 bbl.

Chestnut; 10 kegs Lard; Just reed and for sale by
1.3 ft ROBLSON & Co

SUNDRM3--I0 to On Cake; IeOU lb. common
Wool; 100 boob dined Yeaehes, ERllo do Apples,

recd sad for sale by fa R HODISON k Co
LAT tiOATS-2 Flat Boma, 110 fee long, 101 vole;F (or solo 103 R ROSISuN n Co

POTATOIEI3-300 bosh Poustoes,juss meld and for
sale by }at AFLAISTEWAGA.CROZEK

FLOUR-30 004 flee Flour,jastreed .0 for sale try
0,3 ARMSTRONG & CROZER

RYE FLOUR-4 bbls)ust reed and for rale by
(a 3 AILMSTRONG t CROZKR

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR—V.II3bI. for sale by
ILI muisTßom.: CROZIIit

GG' EMI:INF ARABIAN LINIMENT.for Sprains,o•r hand and for sale by lag J KIDD ICo

MTLANES LUNG SYRUP—On band and for tale
by 1.1 l KIDD& Co

DAVIS'S Can:pound Syrup of WildCherry, on head
and for *ale by ,w J KIDD tr. Co

GUNDRAGON-7061b* on hand hnd for sate by
.1 KIDD& Co

ILIAIORY, assorted sacs, on hand and for sale by
.4.14 1.1 I KIDD Co

LARD-17 bbl. No 1, now landlng from steamer
Genoa for sale by
jag ISAIAH DICKEY A Co, front st

VEATHEIIS-16 mak now loaders from n• Genoa;.r for aalc jaa ISAIAH DICKEY_A Co

GINSENG-6 sacks How landing from stmt Genoa;
for sale by tart ISAIAH DICKEY d Co

LAXSEED—Ia sks now landing from au GenoaF for sale by jag ISAIAH DICKEY A Co
_

LARD AND FEATHERB—I7 bbls Lard; sacks--r
Feathers, to anion;, for sale by
jod ISAIAH DICKEY& Co

080. A. HARRINGTON,
Produce Broker,

Ornco., No. 9 WATIfiSTRIMI, P,rnecaan, P.
dec..104.1

AUCTION SALE&
Sy John D. Davis, •aosionser.

Lowe stud of Fancy and Staple Dry Good..On Thursday morntim. • lth, at 10 o'clock, al the:COLeele'Clat Sales Homo.. nprper of Wood and Flab:streets, will be sold, wttnoot 1,40 ve, Tor cash coreeneyt?
A large and general uaartment of well selected sea-.roostile staple and fancy Day Gotids, vskieb may be:exatmccd prior to the 1,14.

At V
Gliochstzt. qt. X Ft...m..1h he

Withh variety ot hww bald .cods awtablefor h0...
keepers

ERE=
Bendy roads elotlitue. dry gouda, boe cutlery. .bof

gun., ride*, pistol.. told n,,d silver araLchea, um...mak
n•liuniting, Miscellaneous hooks, • large lot of cheap;
pultlicattoos, blank 1e.0k., frat,) and packet biblelQ
latter and cap tooting puler, d c

te3 JUHN D DAVI.`I, Aunt.

This morning. at lu o'e!cei, a: the Commercial Sale*
Room, corner et Wog.: 0r..: b ri •ts, mill be soldfok
cash currency. au t,....re or Fancy Dry Goods, nist
received born Neer N.. st tun.be sold to clout a:
concern, among u .eh err inert, valuable and (ash:
tonable articles, stood to the present andappeoaebutd
season. Also, a large imsortident ofstapledry goodsi

At ^ o'clock—One Market Wagon, .111.ble for two
horwo

At at o'clock—A quantity ofJewelry, fanry artleler;
musical instruments. hooks. watches, fine cutlery;
children's woolen act coot., starlet cravats, fine shirts 4
ac. lad /MIN D DAVIS, Auct

F.I3IRIDMINUiI
E1CE6233

ES. PORTER Manson.
RE.ENGAttEM ENTOF MR. WILLIAMS.

Tt. Ydnai, JANCANT 3, Poll be presented
PRESUMPTIVE EVIDENCE. . .

Madman
Doman
Kutch<la
Pennte
Cathleen

D nch

Mr. R. Williams.
Mr. Prior.
Mr. Hoye.
Nlins loner.
tern Madison.

Mtn. Waite., and Mr. Goodwin
To conclude wtlh

GLANCE AT NEW YORK
Mr
1,11,a Crum.

In rehearsal—lan. v.,. •s IT IS
Nonce—The Gal.,' wlu renindi closed dunng the

co d weather. dd anal 3d Tier. Xi eenl•.

CAAIIITI SOIREE, •

FUc.R . 1;will :g%I: , a lisensass orSr. Fncrer

Rooms, on Friday e of117:,al the 7;7.T.49A. II
31.1NA GI:XS:

Bon. C Stuns,
• -

A:101CW 1311111., Esq.
Joss A Burnam, J. J.Roans,
Joss Laren, T. Nast,,
W. A. rll'Ait."l/....1. Jolt] J. AIrienl.l„,
E Jones, ion, Scurr,
Ws. B Mrstersznss, Jr., 'lcon FULLY,
Joon Dowsno, A.NlS'oLiAsTera,
C. Gooostoes. M. Owns..
ID— Tickets can be obtained from the Manager..

deoV

VILE GOODS NOTICE.
A. A. MASON fr. CO,

No. 60 Boston reuse, Prresacton, P..
DEG leave most respectfully to ...WIC! to their
j) numerous patrons end the public, that theyin

consequence of contemplating a change in their h'usl-
neas, propose opening the whole of their extensite
warehouse, 'including all their wholesale rooms,) (Or
retailing,and will continue openuntil the first ofFeb-
ruary, commencing on New Years day, 1949. Oar
wholesale stock, comprising our of the most extensile
and varied assoc... of Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods ever exhibited in the western country, will :he
offered at lower priers than ever before known. Bit.
ry article, however choice .d desirable. will be ieh.
cordtogly reduced. l:pwants of fifty thousand float.
of our stock has been recently porch., d. the greater
portion ofwhtch are foreign goods, received ac Nab,
York by lateEuropean arrivals, which from the lath-
flea, of the seam, as well as the known protium:in
the money market, weretold at immense reenficra at
publre sales, at rates varying from twenty-five to(My
per rent less than similar goods brought the first orlilte
season. We are therefore confident thatour prices, for
the umeagove mentioned brill be found to be e'en
lower Uitnny Eastern wholesale rates.

We anxiously invite all persons to resit our esbib-
'lshtarnt,whether they Purchase or not, and test.tbe
troth ofthe above--assuring them that they will Melte
on obligation thereby, but confer a favor upon the i.ro-
prietors. Our assortment of Silks, Shawls, and She
Dress (foods will amply repay one for • omit; added
to which, an unusually great doplay of Domesiic
Goods will, we hope, induce all to call.

Our system of one price will be strictly adhered to.
tat A A -MASON It Cid

Pltteburgh t Boston Copper Company,r I,IIIB Company respectfully Intones the pubis°, mid
particularly all dealer. and consumer. of Copper

in the form in which they prepare It, that their Smolt.
log Works are now In auccessful operation. and they
are now ready to make contracts for the delivery of
Input, to those who want In this form; and elan tOni;h
cake for the purpose of rotting .

The Copper produned from the :detail° Attn.•of
Lake Superior Is tracerustned to he much aupcnot to
the ordinary copper In the istarket.,which Is obtained
from cam COntalning(Wengn nunerni substances. This
copper a per reedy pureand Is not Ititurad by W
ceps of smelting, and is thereforereally to he prefer.
red for bell metal, rolling. and molly other purpotten

A• It is not the went.° or web of this Company
to erect works for the manufacture of copper in the
'tattoos forms to tablet It a wanted, they wi•l he hahpy
to make contracts for the donvery ofit In the forin of
Ingots, tough cake for rolling.he., to those who May
wish to embark in thebusiness..

Ileroulter, all the copper obtained from Ilk= Minn
ism be brought to Pittsburgh, and large supplies mop
be expecicd Letters odd d to C. U. ilessit or
THOM. M. How., Arid Meet with prompt mteptiou

dear-dam CHARLES AVERY, President
C•iLD.

JAMES M. COOPER, baying lata day assoeiated
omit boo Wit..t.14.31 ri. LaTaty they will hereafter

conduct the wholeaale Hardware business under'the
name and style of COOPER lc LATELY.

The new firm respectfully solicit a eoraintlOACh of
thefavor and patronage enjoyed by the late concern;
and as thew eappbea, Foreign and Domestic, will; !al-

pays be obtained from firm hunds.fozmash oniy,uboyeage themselves to eon at MU. which .I=ll defy the
most vigorous compettort.

COOPER & LAVELY,S
No 4:3 Wood suet

WOELOESIFEIWS IPIRROSL'
RECEIVF-D tLI day, and for sale at manufacture

gnees, threeelegant Rosewood Pianos, mask by
R. WOlTe•tet, N. Y. These instmments ale Colliglior

d fully egaal, tf not superior, toany now made iri N.
York, 'wawa as fall. mend, and medodion lone; war-
ranted to wear well and give satisfachon.

Theprice of these Pianos is believed to be witch
lower thanany ether manufacturer's in N. Y. .

Those who are inwantofa good and elegant Piing
at a modems price, will please call and examine:theabove at the storeof the

11.

orbacriber, Ithacaa lure as-
moment ofChickermg's eclabrate4Pianos can always
be found. JOHN MELLOR,'

dee.l7 el Wood St
cirKKOS —R RI;

THE AMERICAN COUGH SYRUP is the safest
I and most effectualremedy yet discovered fof fthe
mire of Coughs, Colds, and disease. of the Cheat- and
Lungs. In several cams of violent coughs, mhjeh
have recently Come under the observation of the pro-
netorof this medicine, one or two doses has A ver,immediate relief, Mier min, vithoot any beneimal

effect, several haulm ofae_nostst poplar and calion-sive mi diemes of the day. 'Drat It may Le widths the
reach of .4, it it pat at thq low price of 371 cents: As
all inducement to the coofidenee of the allimied . Mr
efficacy of this medicine, we toy to all those inherit:lay
purchase and receive no benefit from its not Flt the
Grove named diseases, your money will be reunited.

For sale wholesale and recut by
ILKENNEDY, Druggist,:

Pennat, Fifthward. PittZbOlth.Also, for sale at the Drugstore of JOEL MOHLER,
corner of Wood and Fifth its. jatYdgk

An Ord;wapitis;

1E a ordained and onaFed by the eitikens of Pim-
aTb b thuor nia6;o8: lauddhC'eiThereby a

mon :telliosr i"t c7l otiin da deed tumveying to the Trustees o( the Paubtirgh
Gat Company the Lot of groond nave occupiedbf,ihe
Gat Works, in considemdon of the soot of tetehty•
eight thonsand (29,tek) dollen, payable in the stock of
said Company, the profits on which shall becji ac-
crue en the first day of January,

y,and enacted into a Ivy, la Connell., Mins
29th day ofDeceintier44,Wit.Atimnl ROST. plc PUT, Prest. C., pro tent.Pu.o. Clk C. .

JOHN SHIPTON, Pres% S. C.
ja2.d3t,eIZ=MMIS

T. H. CAVANAUGH,
Receiving, Forwarding and appal Comilla-

.
Mon Ilerohant,

Conmalciaa iiirsoticr,.Re Lams. 7110.
N. Fk—Suiot attentionpaid to order, tor punebawng
titi•market. and .4 business pro tiptly teanaacted.Reference at Ptuaburgh, John lll'Fiuleo tr. CO.

dec25.43m

GLGVE. AND GUSlERY—Deriftli A Johnson, SC
Mute% st, would invite the attention of dealers

and others to thetrr tioice stock of !Emu's superior
Kid ()loves, anoYa at variety ,cif merino, silk and
cotton Glob A lso, to extensive stook or

orated, Cashmere, Alpaca, Vlionta and Silk Hose;
hloravlan and other styles or Cotton Hose—together
with every style of chi/davit's Hose and gentlemens.
half Hose. lag


